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EXHIBIT 1 



Politics 

Congressman-auto dealer accused 
of conflict of interest 
Rep. Williams' amendment allows dealerships to rent cars with.safety recalls 

By John Dunbar El £ email 6:00 am, November 18, 2015 Updated: 3:11 pm. No•1ember 19. 2015 

138 
f\voets 

Nov.19, 2015: This story has been updated to include comment from U.S. Rep. 

Roger Williams of Texas. 

Buried deep within a massive transportation bill that passed the House of 

Representatives is a little-noticed provision that won't have much effect on 

highway projects, but is of great interest to automobile dealers . 

The provision, an amendment offered just before midnight on Nov. n, would 

allow dealers to rent or loan out vehicles even if they are subject to safety 
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recalls. Rental car companies, meanwhile, don't get the same treatment und er 

the proposed law. 

In essence, the amendment would allow an auto dealer to loan you a vehicle 

under active recall while you are getting your own fixed for the same defect. 

The man who offered the amendment is no stranger to car dealerships. In 

fact, that's his business . Rep. Roger Williams, a Texas Republican, sponsored 

the amendment. In introducing it on the floor of the House, he noted, "I am a 

second-generation auto dealer. I have been in the industry most of my life . I 

know it well." 

The possibility that his action might be considered a conflict of interest was 

apparently not on his mind, though it certainly occurred to others. 

"It seems to me that if it isn't illegal, if it isn't an ethics violation it ought to 

be," said Rosemary Shahan, president of Consumers for Auto Reliability and 

Safety, a consumer group. "His amendment benefits nobody but car dealers. 

And he's a car dealer." 

The rental car provision in the legislation, which is also in the Senate bill, was 

spurred by the deaths of Raechel and Jacqueline Houck, ages 24 and 20. The 

two sisters were killed in 2004 while driving a rented, recalled vehicle that 

caught fire and crashed head-on into a semi, according to consumer groups 

that have backed the rental car proposal. 

Williams' amendment would make the act apply only to companies v1hose 

"primary" business is renting cars, which would effectively exclude 

dealerships . No such provision exists in the Senate bill. 

The amendment received little attention in the press, which may have been 

due to the late hour it was offered. 

"It was the House floor, almost midnight, there was hardly anyone there," said 

Shahan. It passed on a voice vote . 

Speaking in favor of the amendment on the floor that night was another auto 

dealer, Rep. Mike Kelly, a Pennsylvania Republican who sells Chevrolets, 

Cadillacs, Hyundais and KIAs in Butler. 

"There is not a single person in our business that would ever put one of our 

owners in a defective car or a car with a recall," he said. 

In an emailed statement, Kelly said as chairman of the House automotive 

caucus he is "always proud to advance a legislative agenda that encourages a 

competitive and innovative automotive sector that employs millions of 

Americans .This often means weighing in with my personal expertise on 

relevant bills, regulations, and, in this case, amendments." 

According to Williams' congressional biography, he was drafted by the Atlanta 

Braves but after an injury ended his sports career he "decided to trade in his 



baseball uniform for a suit and tie" and become a car dealer. "More than forty 

years later, Williams still owns and operates his car dealership," it reads . 

Williams is chairman of Chrysler Dodge Jeep RAM SRT in Weatherford, Texas. 

In his remarks on the House floor, Williams said the bill was bad for small 

businesses. 

"Vehicles would be grounded for weeks or months for such minor compliance 

matters as an airbag warning sticker that might peel off the sun visor or an 

incorrect phone number printed in the owner's manual," he said. 

Democratic Rep. Lois Capps of California didn't agree with that reasoning. 

however. 

"This is ridiculous. NHTSA (National Highway and Traffic Safety 

Administration) does not issue frivolous recalls," she said. "All safety recalls 

pose serious safety risks and should be fixed as soon as possible." 

Don't miss another investigation 

r...l .)r-:? occ1ors T 

Members use the House "Code of Conduct" in guiding their actions. 

One section appears to be relevant. A member can't receive 

compensation where "the receipt of which would occur by virtue of 

influence improperly exerted from the position of such individual 

in Congress ." 

Campaign donations. lobbying and 

influence in government and reports 

on the special interes ts that are 

funding elections and buying power. 
The House ethics manual states that "whenever a Member is 

considering taking any such action on a matter that may affect his 

or her personal financial interests," he or she should contact the 

House Ethics Committee for guidance . 

A spokesman for the House Ethics Committee declined comment. 

(Update, Nov.19, 2015, 3:06 p.m.: Williams, in a statement released 

after publication of this story said: "Dea lers should not be forced to 

ground vehicles for a misprint or a peeled sticker. To suggest my 

amendment allows me, or anyone in my industry, to intentionally loan a 

dangerous, defective car is a damning assertion ." 

The congressman said members should be able to use their business 

knowledge in their jobs on Capitol Hill. "Are Members of Congress who 

are doctors engaged in conf1icts of interest when they vote on Medicare, 

Medicaid or NIH [National Institutes of Health) funding?" he asked.) 

Stories 1n th is series 

Strange budget · 
bedfellows: programs I 
targeted for cuts by both 

Trump and Obama . 
By Chris Zubak-Skaes and Gordon Witkin 
Apri l 20. 2017 

White House spotlight: 
Tracking Donald Trump 
By The Center for Pubhc 

Integrity February 13. 2017 

Pro-Trump super PACs 
h".luo 'l lro!lnu cnont ct.1 

The Senate and House have both passed six-year transportation bills and a 

conference committee is scheduled to meet Wednesday to iron out any 

differences. The auto dealer loophole will almost certainly be part of the 

discussion . 



A final bill isn't expected for some time . A new deadline for passage, initially 

Friday, was extended by the House to Dec. 4, 

This story was co-published with the Texas Tribune. 

More stories about 

AutornotP1e .ndustry. RJger Wil !1arns. a~a!~r 
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eratin,e;. ur other w;reement beticec 11 the dealer 

2 a-ncl the mam1ji:tcfore1·. " : and 

3 (3) 71y adding at the end the jiJllml'ing: 

4 "(2) DF:PT.YT'l'TU.V UP Ul'P:.\1 RRU1\U .. -ln this sub-

5 scct·ion, the tenn 'oµcn rccaU' means a recall jot 

6 u:hich a notijlcat-irm by a mcm1tfad1irer has 7Jeen prn-

7 t•idecl under section 301DJ and that hus ·not been rem -

8 crUerl under this scrfom. ". 

9 SEC. 34208. EXTENSION OF TIME PERIOD FOR REMEDY OF 

l 0 TIRE DEFECTS. 

11 Sect·ion 801:20(b} of tille 4.9, United States Code, is 

12 amended-

13 (1) ·i·n lJCmtgraph (1), by striki'llg "oO days" and 

14 inserting "U3U days "; and 

15 (2) 'in pamomph (2), by sfrikinq " 60-rlny " ffLrh 

16 place it appears and ·inseri-iny "180-uuy ". 

17 SEC. 34209. RENTAL CAR SAFETY. 

18 (a) SHORT TITLE.-This section mffy be cited as the 

19 "Raechel rinrl .Jacrtuehne Houclc Sqf'e Rental Crtr Act <d' 

20 201:i". 

21 (h) DF:F'TNTTm-;-.,·s.-8ection 30102(a) is amended-

22 · (1) by redesignating paragraphs (10) and (11) 

23 as pamgraphs (12) and (13), rcspcctiL'dy: 

24 (2) by rerlesi[J11rlliH[J pr1ra_qrn.phs (1) thnrtt,r;h (D) 

25 w; paragmphs (!J) through (1U), rc::;pcdiuely; 
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(3) by inscrNn.Q befure µamr;raµh (2), us n:desiq-

2 nated, the follO'lci·ng: 

3 "(1) . 'cri!'ered rental vehicle ' means a motor ·L'ehi-

4 clc lhal-

5 "(11) has a yross -i·eh iclc weiyht mtiny qf 

6 10, 000 po'!lnds or less; 

7 "{B) is rented v:ithout a clrit'i"r for un ·1:ni-

8 tial term of less thnn 4 nwnths; anrl 

9 "(C) ·is part of a rnotor veh1:cle fleet of .1 OI' 

10 mu1·e mutu1· vel1.1:des that are ttsed fur re11tul pur-

11 poses by a rental cornvany. "; and 

12 (4) b!J insert·inu ujter puruuruph (1U), as redesiy-

13 nated, the folloic·i·ng: 

14 "(11) 'rental company' m.eans u pe·rson who-

15 "(A) is rmgn.gerl in thP. lrusi nr:ss of 1·enti:ng 

16 coi·ered rental i·ehicles; and 

17 "(R) uses f or rental. poll']JOses a motor vehi-

18 cle fl eet of 5 or ·more cove·red re'/1tal i·eh icles. ". 

19 {c) ftR.1fF:IJTF:8 PON DFJPF.1~'!'8 .-I.VT> .Vn.\TOlfl'l.TA!':l'F:.-

20 Sect-io·n 801:20(i) is a.-mended-

21 (1) i11 the su7>sect-ion heading, b:t/ aclcling ", nR 

22 RE.\"J~1L" cd the end; 

23 (2) i11 pamgmph (1)-

24 (A) by sl rik·in.r; "(1) U' not~ficnhon" and i n-

25 scrting the fullou·illg: 
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"(1) ],\' GENEH.lL.-j/' 11ut1fiwtiu11 ",· 

2 (B) by ·indenting SHbµaragraphs (A) cmcl 

3 (B) jiiur ems jimn the lejc margin; 

4 (()) by insert ing "ul' lhc nian1(/cicl-11rer has 

5 proi·idccl. to a rental company not~fication aliollt 

6 a coi.·erecl rental tieh·icle fo the company's posses-

7 sion at the t·ime of ·rwtificution" after ''time of 

8 rwt·ificatio n ": 

9 (D) by sfril.:ing ''the deale·J' may sell or 

10 lease," und inserting "the deulc.r ur rentul cum.-

11 . 'µany 1nay sell, lease, 0·1· ·1·e·rd": ancl 

12 (E) 1'.n subpuruyrupli (A), b v st·rik1:ny "wle 

13 or lease" ff'llcl insert-ing "sale, lease. or rental 

14 uyn:emi::nt "; 

15 (3) 7Jy a111r.nrh11.c; prt.m.c;raph (.2) to nwl rts fol-

16 l.ows: 

17 "(2) Rur,r.: OP <'OXNTHJi<:'l'TUX.-Nothin.c; in this 

18 stt bsedion may be consfruecl to prnhib·it a dealer o 1 • 

19 ·rentrtl. cmnprmy from qf.f'er-in_q the ueh·icle or equip-

20 ment fo1· sale, lease, o·r rent."; and · 

21 (4) b:t/ aclch11g at the end thcjiillowing: 

22 "(3) i':\PEGIFW RULE::J F'UR RES'l'.:.LL GU.l!P.1-

23 NrnS. -

24 "(A) TN <JRNF:Fi. IT .. -F:.ne}Jl as othernrise 

25 pmvidccl. under this pamgraplt, a nmtal cum-

rem. 22 E.AS 
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9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 
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puny slw/I cumµly with the /imitatiu11s on sale, 

lease, or rental set forth in subparagraph (C) 

and l)(tmgmph (J) as soon as µracficalJlc, lmt 

11ul later lhcw 24 lwtm q/ler lhe earliest receipt 

of the noti:cc to owner irndCI' subsecti:on (Ii) 01· {c) 

of secfom 30118 (incl·11c1'i11g the veluicle frlentifica

tion number fo·r the corerecl ·l'ehicle) by tlie 7·ental 

romprrny, iuhcthcr lJ y clcrtron ir means 01· Ji.rst 

class mail. 

"(B) SPEC!,JL RULE POR URGE VEll!CLE 

F'LEETS.-Noi1.1•W1 standing s11bµa·1·ag·mph (.:'l), if 

u l'ental company l'ecehies a notice to owner cor

ering more than .5,000 nwlor vehicles i11 ·its .fie.et, 

th!' l'entol compuny shu/.l comply 1l'dh the linii

trd·ions on sale, lease. or rental set forth in s·ub

purayruµh (C) aml panry·raph (1) us soon as 

prnrt-iral>le, hut not later than 48 lwurs r~fler the 

ea,.Uest .,.eceipt of the nof.ice to owner -imder snb

section (h) 01· (c) <!/'section 30118 (includin,q the 

l'thicle identificat-ion number jo!' the corn·rnd vr.

hicle) l1y the rental company, whetha 7iy elec

tronic means or .fi'rsl class 1nail. 

"{(!) ST'F.CT.H . m_:r.F. F'()l? WllF.N RF.il.fTWTF.S 

.vur nrmwr:\TP.r,1· .H':\TJ,:\W.R.-z( n not~ficrdion 

requ1'.,.cd wi<hl' subsection (b) or (c) uf 1;cction 

!HR 22 EAS 
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3 
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7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 
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30118 frullwtcs that the ·l'emtdy ful' the cl(!{'eet ur 

no·nco·mp/ .. ia11cc is not ·imnicdiatcly amilable and 

specij!es actions to temporari'.ly alter the vehicle 

llwl ehminate the sa/ely l'isk 2Jusecl by lhe clefecl 

or noncornpliance, the rental. company, qftcr 

musing the spedfied actions to be perjimned, 

m.ay rent (/Jilt may not sell or lease) the niotor 

vcJiir.le. Onr.e the remedy f()r the 1·e1dnl vchirlc. be

comes avanable to the rental company, the ·rental 

cumpanv muv not ·1·e·11t the ·vehicle until the ·vehi

cle has bee·n re.rnediecl, as ]J'l'Ol'-iclecl ·in s11bsectio11 

(u). 

"(D) L\:'J.l' l:' LIC.:lBILI'lT TU .JUNE 11 ['TU· 

J:lOEILES.-Notwitl1stundiny plll'Clffl'll?Jli (1), tliis 

subsedion does not prnhib·it n rental conipany 

frorn selliny a coue·recl l'ental ·L"eliicle ·if such ·!'eh 1'.

r·le-

1 Hit 22 EAS 

"(i) meets the definition of a Junk 

rt:ufomobile under secti()n 201 1!1' the Anti

Cal' Theft .. :let of 1.9.92 (4.9 U.S.C. 30601); 

"(ii) is retitled as a junk automobile 

v1muant to applicable &tale law; ancl 

"(iii) is reported to the Nalio11al. Motor 

VP.hirll'. 11\/ormalion Sys/r-:m, ~/' rnqttirr-.d 

COE.WILLIAMS.000826 
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tiitdfl' iiEd iu11 .204 uf /illch A.c;t (-i!J Ti.S.C. 

2 JO:JM). ". 

3 (rl) il:L:J.l(TNO SAPETY DEVTrES AND ETBJLEXTS Ixnr-

4 F.R.l'l'n'R.-0ecliun 3012.Z(b) ·is crn1cndecl by inse·rling "nml-

5 al com;xrny, ,. after "dealer," each place snch icl"111 appears. 

6 (e) l.YSPF,(!TTn XS, TVVRWrm.'1 '/'f().\'S, ,t.\'n Hr;;r:nRTJS.-

7 Section 3()1 ri(i ·is wne·ncled-

8 (1) i·n mlisertiu11 (r)(2}, hy sfri'.king "or rleafor" 

9 each place such term appears and ·i·nseding "dealer, 

10 ur rental cumpw1y"; 

11 (2) ·in s11bsection (e) , by skilchig ';o·r cleale/ ' each 

12 '}Jlctce suc71 term apprnr:s anJ. i.nsertiny "dealer~ or 

13 rn·ntal coTnpany"; cmcl 

14 (i) in SllUStction (j) , uy striking ';or to oirners" 

15 nnrl ·insP1ti-n_q ", rp,nfrrl rompa:n·ir.s, or othr.r ou·nr.rs". 

16 (j) RESEAR.CH ilTJTHORITY.-The Secretwy of 'Pmns-

17 porlal'ion nwy c'onrlur.t a st-udy of--

18 (1) the effedfreness of the mnenclmenls made by 

19 thi~~ section; an rl 

20 (2) other acti 1"ities of ren ta/ compcinws (as de-

21 fi11ed in section 30102(a)(11) of title 49, United 

22 l)fotcs Uocle) related to their use crnd disvosdio-n qf' 

23 motor i:chicles that et l'C the sul~jcct of a notification rc-

24 qtti1·p,rl undp, 1· S<'r.tion 3011 8 C!{ tillr-. 4!J, Unii:r.rl Sfotps 

25 Cude. 

tHR 22 EAS 
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(qJ Sn:m·.-

2 (1) .-1.DDITIUS.-UJ REC{UJREJIE.YT.-Section 

3 .J22UrJ(h)(2J of the Mo·t:ing Ahead j(1r Prngress in the 

4 2 1st Century Act (P.1iblic Lmc 112-141; 126' olut. 

5 7/'55J is cune-nded-

6 (AJ 1:n subparagraph (EJ, by s/.,.,ik,ing "and" 

7 ut the encl; 

8 (BJ /Jy rcrlesignnt-ing .m/Jpr1rr1gmph (P) ns 

9 s11bpw·ag1'<tph (GJ; and 

lO (CJ bv i 11 :seiti 11g ufter :subparagraph (EJ the 

11 following: · 

12 "(P) evuluate tht completion of :safety recull 

13 remedies on rental trncl.-s; and''. 

14 (2J REPORT.-Seetion 322U6'(cJ of such Act is 

15 mne.nrlerl-

16 (AJ uy mles iyrwtiny pumyruplts (1) u'llCl 

17 (2) r1s s·ulipru·aqraph~ (·!) and (R), respedively; 

18 (BJ by striking "REPORT.-Not late.1 ·" aHd 

19 illse1·tillq the./(11/owin,c;: 

20 "(cJ REPURTS.-

21 "(JJ 1.VTTTAT, RF:T'nRT.-f..'ol /rJ,tr:r"; 

22 (CJ ill paragraph (1 ), by strili"ing "sub-

23 sect·ion (/J)" a11d inserting "stt.lJparagraphs (A) 

24 th1·ou,r;h (P,J nnrl (GJ qf' s11IJSection (b)(2J ''; and 

25 (DJ by culiling at the end the folluwing: 

tHll 22 EAS 
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"(2) 8--JFE'JT HEC.·lLL NE.VEJJY HEl'ON.1'.-.\'vf 

2 later than 1 year rifler the date of the e·nact111 e·nt of 

3 t.lte 'Rar:chrl and Jac1Jtlcl:1:1ie Houck ,CJ.afc Rental Oar 

4 Ac/ vf 2015', the SeCl'elm·y shall s1ib1nil a rcpv1·l Iv 

5 the con.!Jressio11al committees set fo·rth in pcmtyl'({µh 

6 (1) that co11ta·i11s-

7 " (11) the finclinys of the stmly conll'tlcfed 

8 pllrstwnt to suhser.tion (h)(2)(P); rrnd 

9 ''{B) cm1; recomme·nclatio·ns fo1· Ze,C}islation 

l 0 that the S ecrctw·v cletenn-i1u!s to be upprv-

11 2Jl 'iate. ". 

12 (11) PUBLIC C'OJLlJE.ws.-The S1:.crtfurv s]l(l/l solicit 

13 coninwnts 1'1!-(JCll'di·ng the i111pl611te:11iatioH of this section fron1 

14 memuers of the puulic, inc/;ullilly rental co·mpunies, con-

15 sumer 01:qrrnizations, rwtoniob·ilc nw H·1(f'r1cf tt re1·s, anrl rudo-

16 mobile dealers. 

17 (i) RTil.E' OF' C'UNS'l'ltr.'l "f'!IJ.Y.-Nnthi·n,q in this scrtion 

18 or the amendme·nts made by this section-

19 (1) mrt:V l>e co11struerl to crente or inc.rense any 

20 /.iability. incl-ucling for loss of itse, for a 1namifadurer 

21 as a 1·cs11lt uf hcw1:11g manufactured or foipoited a 

22 ·motor l'ehicle .nibject to a ·1wt~fication of defect or 

23 noncom7Jl·ia11cc uncle'!' subsection (11) or (c) of section 

24 JO 118 of titlr 49, L'niforl Strdr.s Oorll'.; O'/' 

tHR 22 EAS 
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('J) ::;hull s11pcrsrcle or uthericise l~ffecf the co n-

2 lraclu.al. obligalfons, ·1f any, beltt·eeH .melt a. ma1wj(ic-

3 illrer and a rental coin1xrn.t; (as defined ·i11 section 

4 3U10.2(a) of title 4!J, United Stales Gucle). 

5 (j) RULEJL1T1'JSG.-Tltc Sccrcfor,t; IHCI,!/ pronwlyatc 

6 1·ules, as appmpriate, to 1:111plement this section a11 rl the 

7 amendments mode by th·is section. 

8 (k) Efi'fi'!W'/'117<: lJA'J'R.-'llw rrniC;11rlmc11ts made by this 

9 sect1:011 shal.l tal.:e effect on the date that ·is 1 RO days afte·r 

10 ihE date of e11ad111ent uf this ;let. 

11 SEC. 34210. LVCREASE IN CIVIL PENALTIES FOR VIOLA· 

12 TIONS OF MOTOR VEHICLE SAFETY. 

13 (a) 1NC:RK18E IN Gn'!L J>E:U..LTIE8.-Section 301o5(a) 

14 ·is amencled-

15 (1) in pam.r1mph (1 )-

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

2 l 

22 

23 

24 

("1) by strikiny "$:i, ooo" and inse1·tiny 

"$21,000"; and 

(B) by striking "$8.1,000,00()" and inse'l'ting 

" .5105,000,000"; r1:11rl 

(2) in z>afft[J'/'Cl}Jh (3)-

(A) 11 .if striki11g "$5. 000" and inserting 

"$21,000"; and 

(B) by stl"iking "$35.000,000" and inserting 

''$105, 000,000''. 

t lll-t :t2 EAS 
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Thursday, July 7, 2016at1:49:32 PM Eastern Daylight Time 

Subject: Re: Highway bill amendment 

Date: Thursday, October 29, 2015 at 4:11:16 PM Eastern Daylight Time 

From: Hale, Colby 

To: Dillon, Sean 

CC: Freebairn, Spencer 

What's this highway bill going to look like? 

Colby Hale 

Chief of Staff 
Congressman Roger Williams (TX-25) 
202-225-9896 

On Oct 29, 2015, at 4:02 PM, Dillon, Sean <Sean.Dillon@mail.house.gQv> wrote: 

We talked about this briefly yesterday in our meeting and I don't see why not ... 

Sent from my iPhone 

On Oct 29, 2015, at 2:54 PM, Freebairn, Spencer <~pencer.Freebairn@mail.house.gQY> wrote: 

I spoke with him and the T&I Committee. We are considering a highway bill next week. 
He is asking us to offer (or at least draft up) a one word amendment for the bill. 
In a nutshell, the issues deals with cars that are recalled. There is a senate provision that 
says that rental cars that are on a recall list must be grounded (not driven or rented). 
This would apply to dealerships that have loaner cars programs. He wants us to 
introduce an amendment to the Motor Vehicle Safety ntle of the highway bill that would 
change. the language to any company that "primarily" is engaged in the rental of 
vehicles. So that would exclude dealerships. 

The other thing here is that there may not be a Motor Vehicle Safety Title to the bill - so 
the amendment wouldn't go anywhere. Or it may not be made in order - not our fault, 
we blame leadership but CRW is a champion. 
Let me know what you think. 
Amendments are due by 2 pm tomorrow. 
S-

J. Spencer Freebairn 
Deputy Chief of Staff 
Rep. Roger Wif/iams (TX-25) 
1323 Longworth HOB 
Washington, DC 20515 
Phone (202) 225-9896 
Fax (202) 225-9692 
<230BBAC9-6FBA-44D9-A99D-867217A10307[gj,12Dg><4A 1 C7C41 -0A7C-4F2B-85E2-
20AC27368352[2J.pngx808593E6-A 15B·489A-ADFD·2EE7C1El2P26[2].gngxF023CF7 A
D41 B-4C21-9C1 F-7D71885BFF08[6]~ 

Click here to sign up for Congressman Williams' £-newsletter 
CONFJDENTIAUTY NOTICE: This e-mail may contain privileged communications and work 
product. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender immediately and destroy 
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all copies of this message and any attachments. 

From: "Dillon, Sean" <Sean.Dillon@mail.house.fill.ll> 
Date: Thursday, October 29, 2015 at 12:58 PM 
To: "Freebairn, Spencer" <Spencer.Freebairn@mail.house.gov> 
Subject: Fwd: Highway bill amendment 

can you see what he is talking about? 

Sent from my iPhone 

Begin forwarded message: 

From: "Harrington, Michael"-> 
Date: October 29, 2015 at 12:53:12 PM EDT 
To: "Dillon, Sean" <Sean.Dillon@mail.house.gov> 
Subject: Re: Highway bill amendment 

Sean·· I'm talking about the highway bill on the floor next week not the 
extension. Pis call me - M. 202-549-

Sent from my iPhone 

On Oct 29, 2015, at 11:59 AM, Dillon, Sean 
<Sean.Dillon@mail.house.g9_p wrote: 

Sorry· out of the office- as far as I know it's not next week
extension lasts until Nov 20 ... 

Sent from my iPhone 
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On Oct 29, 2015, at 11:34 AM, Harrington, 
Michael~>wrote: 

Sean - dealers potentially have a major 
problem with the highway bill on the floor 
next week. Can you call me ASAP to discuss? 
We may need the Congressman to run an 

amendment to protect small business. Thx 
Michael (NADA). 202-549-

Sent from my !Phone 
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Thursday, July7, 2016 at 5:22:17 PM Eastern Daylight Time 

Subject: RE: Williams Arndt talkers 

Date: Tuesday, November 3, 2015 at 10:41:51 AM Eastern Standcrcl Tirne 

From: Harrington, Michael 

To: Freebairn, Spencer 

CC: Dillon, Sean 

S- suggest the Congressman taik directly to Pete Sessions in advance and telf him that 

this amendment is crucia! and is supported by House E&C. Vv'ithout it, we are stuck 

with bad, identica! Senate language that is non-conforenceable. Thanks for your 
efforts, J\tlichaeL 

From: Freebairn, Spencer [mailto:Spencer.Freebairn@mail.house.gov) 
Sent: Tuesday, November 03, 2015 10:33 AM 
To: Harrington, Michael; Freebairn, Spencer 
Cc: Dillon, Sean 
Subject: Re: Williams Arndt talkers 

Thank you for the taikers. Rules meets at 3 pm illld we will have time to tes:tify, but they did say that there are a lot 
of members who want to .speak. 
S-

J. Spencer Freebairn 
Deputy Chiej of Staff 
Rep. Roger Williams (TX-25) 

1323 Loi1gwortfl HOB 
Washington, DC 205.IS 
Phone (202) 225-9B96 
Fox {202) 225-9692 

1~111, ~~1.. 

Ctfr;k here to .->iqt: lj_Q_]Qr;S..r..-nnres:~rnan l'ViJ!it.::ni: .... f:f'l!J~w:;jgiJg! 
CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This e-mail may contain privileged communications and work product. If }'OU are not the intended 
recipient, please notify the sender immediately and destroy oil copies of this message~ and an}' attachments. 

F·~om: uHarrington, Michael" --:wNADA.org> 

Date: Tuesday, November 3, 2015 cit 10:30 AM 

To: "Freebaitn, Spencer" <Snencer.Freeba.iJil.@J'.lli)ii. hou:w.go::L> 
Cc: "Dillon, Sean" <.$e::in.Dilion(wm:~il.ho)J,$,.fUI:O.:L> 
Subject: Williams Arndt talkers 

S- please find attached some talkers on the William amendment. What are you 
hearing from Rules? Let's talk soon --- Rules meets at 3:00. •N Michael 

EXHIBIT 
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Oppose a Trial Attorney-Backed Amendment to Highway Bill 
Support the Williams Amendment to Protect Small Business 

The Senate-passed highway bill (H.R. 22) includes a trial attorney-backed initiative 
that would ground all rental vehicles under recall. The proposal, led by Sens. 
McCaskill/Boxer/Schumer would prohibit rental car companies from renting 
vehicles {including dealer loaners) under any open recall. This proposal may be 
considered during debate on the House highway bill next week. Rep. Capps 
introduced the House version, H.R. 2198. 

The McCaskill/Boxer/Schumer proposal is overly broad because the majority of 
vehicle recalls do not require the drastic step of grounding the vehicle. The bill 
could result in the grounding of vehicles for minor recalls such as an airbag 
warning sticker that might peel off the sun visor or an incorrect phone number in 
the owner's manual. The measure should be opposed because it further misses 
the mark by requiring that recalled vehicles be grounded instead of actually fixed. 

Key Points 

• Not All Recalls Are Created Equal - This proposal will make it uneconomical 
or impractical for dealers to provide loaner or rental cars to their customers 
because it mandates vehicles be grounded for minor compliance matters 
with a negligible impact on safety. 

• This Proposal Favors Multinational Rental Car Companies - It is unfair to 
disadvantage and regulate a small business dealer with a fleet of 5 loaner 
vehicles the same as a rental car company with hundreds of thousands of 
·vehicles. The bill even allows large rental car companies additional 
compliance time. 

• New Regulatory Burdens for Small Busi_ness -- This proposal imposes new 
government inspections, additional record-keeping requirements, ·and 
penalties up to $15 million on small businesses, and gives NHTSA the 
authority to add more regulatory burdens "as appropriate." Additionally, 
the proposal creates unnecessary and increased personal injury litigation 
without a commensurate safety benefit. 

November 2, 2015 
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From: "Harrington, Michael" ~g> 
Date: October 29, 2015 at 12:53:12 PM EDT 
To: "Dillon, Sean" <Sean.Dillon@mail.house.gov> 
Subject: Re: Highway bill amendment 

Sean·· I'm talking about the highway bill on the floor next week not the 
extension. Pis call me·· M. 202-549--

Sent from my iPhone 

On Oct 29, 2015, at 11:59 AM, Dillon, Sean 
<Sean.Dilfon@mail.house.gov> wrote: 

Sorry· out of the office- as far as I know it's not next week· 
extension lasts until Nov 20 ... 

Sent from my iPhone 

On Oct 29, 2015, at 11:34 AM, Harrington, 
Michael <~NADA.org> wrote: 

Sean ··dealers potentially have a major 
problem with the highway bill on the floor 
next week. Can you call me ASAP to discuss? 
We may need the Congressman to run an 

amendment to protect small business. Thx 
Michael (NADA). 202-549~ 

Sent from my iPhone 

EXHIBIT 
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Thursday, July 7, 2016 at 5:22:20 PM Eastern Daylight TI me 

Subject: FW: High\ivay Bill Floor Consideration - Amendm~nt Process 

Date: Thursday, October 29, 2015 at 2:55:46 PM Eastern Daylight Time 

From: Harrington, Michael 

To: Freebairn, Spencer 

CC: Dillon, Sean 

Spencer - here's the amendment - it's one word - but the 
practical effect is that only rental car companies are 
regulated, not dealers. Below are the instructions for getting 
in filed. Again, I'm now hearing that there won't be a House 

safety title, so they' I! be nothing to amend and this will be 
moot. But we'd prefer to have the language filed just in 

case. 
Amendment Offered by Mr. __ to the Senate amendment to H.R. 
22: 
On page 5631 line 15, insert ''primarily'' between {(;s" and '1engaged" 
so ft reads as follows: 
11(11} 1rental company' means a person who-

11(A) is prfrnarf!y engaged in the business of renting covered 
rental vehicles; and 

11{8) uses for rental purposes a motor vehicle fleet of 5 or more 
covered rental vehicles.//. 
Explanation: this amendment would clarify that only rental car 
companies whose primarv business is renting vehicles are covered 
by the new requirements in this section. . 
Sorry for the fire drill, but it's important we get this right. Much 
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thanks -- Michael 

Fro~1: Weber, Be~kv [mai/to:-~prime-policy.~om] .. 
Sent: Wednesday, October 2~ AM 
To: Harrington, Michael; Disler; Mark 
Subject: Highway Bill Floor Consideration - Amendment Process 

We recei ved this from staff at Rule~ Committee regarding procedure for amendments and consideration 
of the highway bill on the floor next Tuesday. We understand t11e Finance title will be added in Rules. 
that Ryan has set aside some ditforent offset:> form Senate for rhe bill. Ener!!Y and Commerce title 
likely to he added at Rules also. -· 

\Ve wi.11 announce an amendment deadline tor the Highway Blll shonly. Deadline will be Frid;w ,·Iii. 
3p1i1. This will be a bit of an unusual prnces:<, so 1 have includ . .:: the text of' the Dear Colleague belC.m. 
We will have a Rules Committee Print consisting of the l'e\t of the T&J reported bill with modification. 
which is detui led below. tvkmbers will also l1ff\'l' a1\ opportunity w submit ;;1t11endmenls to the Non~ 
Transportation Provisions contained in the Senate amendment (Ex-Im, offsets, etc). More details 
below, 

October 27, 2015 
A\1£.NDlvIENT PROCESS FOR 

Senate Anu•ndmmts to H.R. 22 - Hire [Vlon· Heroes Act of 2015 
(Senate DH.IVE Act) 

Dear Colle~1gue: 

The Committee on Ruli.:s may meet the week iJfNovember 2n.~l to grant a rule that could limit 
lhc amendment. process for tloo1' consideration of the Senate Amendments to H. R. 22, the Hire l\forc 
Heroes Act or2015 (Scnale DRIVE Act). 
Amendments to the T1·ansportatinn Provisions 

lvkmbers seeking to drnfl aincndmcnts to tbe transportation provi~ions should draft their 
cimendrncnts to the text of Ruks Com111iltr::e P1:i1iLU.:U2. v.:11ich contains the text of H.R. 3 763, the 
Surface Transportation :Reauthorintrion and Rcfonn Act of 2015, as ordered reported by the Commi.uee 
on Tratisportation and Infrastrncturc, with llh)di fkations. The text of the Rules Committee Prim and 
a ~mn~?f thf. .. D•ocloi.fa:ill5nn:,ct)ntaincd 1n the committee print are available ~)Jl the Rules Committec 
website. The Rules Committee print also strikes vaifous Senate provisions relall.!d to transportation 
authorizations to establish the House's position on transportation provisions in a conference committee. 

To f'unher clarify, if a Member seeks w otkr an •unendment to transportation provisions to 
modify any of the provisions of tlw Senate am6ndmenL to H.R. 22 listed belo-w, those amendments 
should be drafted ro the text of Rules C:ommith!e Print 1i4-32: 

Section 1 and ull that follows through di\=i~ion B 

Division C EXCEPT for: 

o the divisi0n d('signation and h~ading; and 
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o in title XXXlV, (a) the division designation and heading: and (b) subtitles B. c, and 
D. 

Divisi(ins D, G, nnd H. 

Arn .. endments to Non-Trirnsnol'fntion PYovi~ions 

~v!emhers seeking lo draft amendments to the non-transportation rclatetLp_royisionsshould 
draft their amendments ro the text of the Sc narc amendment to H. R. 22. the Hire More Hemes Act of 
2015 (Senate DRIVE Act). Thckx.:.t oftlh': St~n:1tc ,.\rner:dnwm is availabk on the Rules Committee 
website. 

Members must submit 30 hard copies oC the nmcndmenL one copy of a brief explanation of the 
amendment, and an arnendmet.:i.\..hu:tin .. ftli:.lli to the Rules Committee in room H-312 of the 
Capitol by 2:00 fi.!iL nn Fridav. Oetnher JO, 2!H ;5. Bn1h electronic and hard copies must be received 
by the date and time specified. Any !vlember wishing to offer an amendment must submit a searchable 
elecir<mic copv or the amendment, which should be provided by the Office of Legislative Counsel, via 
the Rt1les Com mi nee 's '·'•t:bsit<::. 

Members should use the Of1ke of Lcgislati\'e Coun~el to ensure that their amendments are drafted in 
the most appropriate format. l'vkmbcrs should also check with tbc Congrcssiomi.l Budget Off.ice fi.1r a 
preliminary assessment of their amendnu:.nts ' budg:ernry effects. Fi11ally, members should check 'vhh 
the Office of the Parliamentarian and the Committee on the Budget to he certain their amendments 
comply with the rules of the House: nnJ the Congn.~s:.;iona! Budget Act. l f y(1u have any questions, 
please contact myself or Nate Blake of the Committee staff at ?25::9 l 91. 
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November 4, 2015 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD-HOUSE H7721 
AMEND'.l!E'.'IT 110. 13 OFFERED BY ~!R . \\'ILL: .~M.5 

The Acting CHAIR. It ts now tn order 
to consider amendment No. 13 printed 
in par t B of House Report 114-326. 

Mt·. WILLIAMS. Madam Chai r. I have 
an amendment at the desk. 

The Act.ing CHAIR. The Clerk will 
tteslgnate the amendment . 

The tex t or the amend.men t, is tlo fol 
lows: 

Pnge 563. line 15. insert "primarily" before 
·'euga.ged' ' . 

The At:ting· CHAIR. Puiouant to 
House Resolution 512, the gentleman 
from T exas (Mr. Wn.J.,JAMSl and a Mem
ber opposed ea.ch wUl control 5 min
utes . 

The Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Texas. 

Mr. WILLIAMS. Madam Chair. I am a 
second-generation auto dealer. I have 
been in the industry for most of my 
life. I know it well. 

As such, my one-word amendment 
will fi x Senate l a nguage thaL puts un
intentional new burdens on a ll rental 
car establishments. 

My am1rndment. will c larify tlrn SP.n
ate language so it only applies to ac
tual rental car companies. like it is 
su pposerl t.o. 

The definiti on in the underlying bill, 
which the House never passed, is so 
broad th;it it sweeps up de,1.lers who 
offer loaner vehicles or rentals as a 
convenience fo1· their customers. My 
amenclment l eaves the regulations on 
all renta: CEl.r companies, which com
promise 99 percent of the m,\rket , in
tact. 

The Senate languag·e is Dawed be
cause it simply is not tailored to small 
business . For example. under the bill, 
vehicles would be grounded for weeks 
or months for such minor compliance 
matters as an n irbag wa1·ning sticker 
that m1ght peel off the sun visor or an 
incorrect, phone number printed in the 
owner 's manual. The regulations in 
this bill are not proportionate . 

Another problem is that this bill fa
vors multinational ren t>Ll car compa
nies at the expense of small businesses. 
This bill will regulate a small-business 
dealer with a fleet of five loaner vehi
cles the same way it would rcg·ul .. te a 
massive rental car company with hun
dretl;; of thousands or vehicles in t hei1· 
flee t. 

The bill even allows large r e11 tal car 
companies aclditlonal compl1ance time. 
which furllier disadvant.ag·es small 
businesses. Madam Chair, large busi 
nesses have re~ulatorv and l e:1;al staffs 
availabl e on-hand to help wiLb this 
burden, and they have the capital to 
pay millions of dolla rs in regulatory 
compliance costs. 

The ave1·age sm all-business ownet· , 
howeve1-, is bis or h er own legal and 
regulatory staff. Witboo t my amenrl
ment, this bill would impose new gov
ernment Inspections, arldltlonal recorrl
keeping- r equit·ements, and new pen
alties up to $15 million on small busi
nesses. 

The S enate bill also g ives the Na
tional Hig·hway Traffic Safety Admin-
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is tration the authority to add more 
regulatory burdens as appropriate. and 
that is too npen-end<'d . 

Without my amenclment., this bill 
could m ake It tmprat:tical for sm>1.ll
business dealers to provide loaner or 
rental ca.rs to thei1· customers because 
lt mandates vehicles be g-roumletl for 
minor compliance matters with a mini
mal impact on safety, and that is not 
what Cong-ress' intent is or should be. 

Madam Chair, in tax law, employ
ment 12.w, and other areas, Congress 
has 1·ecog·nized the differenue between 
big business and ;;mall business. Let's 
not. rr.Rulat.P. nm· Mnin Si;rP.d husi
nesses like multinational corporations. 
Frankly, Ma.in Street i s hurting· 
enough as it is. 

Vote " y es" ou the Williams amend
ment. 

I rese1ve the bal>1.nce of my time. 
Ms. SCH.AKOWSKY. Matlam Clia.ir . 

clalm t he tlme t11 opposition. 
The Acting CHAIR. Tbc gentlewoman 

from Illinoi s ls rncognized for 5 min
utes. 

Ms. SCHAKOWSKY. Madam Chair. 
Mr. WTLLIAM.3 ' amendment unreason
ably limits th e application of the 
Raechel and Jacqueline Houck Safe 
Rental Car Act th>Lt is included in the 
Senate amendments to H.R. 22. 

I yield 3 minutes to the gentlewoman 
from Ca.ltfornta (Mrs. C.~ !'PS) , the 
woman who has really been a leader for 
safety in the cm· rental field. 

M1·s. CAPPS. Madam Chair. I thank 
my colleague for yielding. 

Madam Chai!', I r ise In stroni; opposi
tion to the Williams amendment. 

This amendm en t would needlessly ex
empt auto dea.lers from critical vehicle 
safety requirements included in the un
derlying hill. 

\Vhile Federal law currently pro
hibits auto dealers from sell ing new 
cars subject to a recall , there is no 
similar law prohibiting rental compa
ni es or auto dealers from renting or 
loaning out unrepai1·ed recalled vehi
cle::. 

I int1·oduced the Raechel and Jac
queline Houck Safe Rental Car Act to 
close thls loophole and prohibit rental 
car companies and auto dealer" from 
renting or loaning vehlt:les unde1· safe
ty recall until they are fixed, and I am 
pleased this l egislation is in the under
lying- bill. 

This harmful amendment, huweve1-. 
would put lives at risk by exemptin g 
auto dealers from complying with this 
eomn1onsense safety rnquiremen t. 

GM, Ho111hi. Chrysler, and other car 
manufaeLurel'ti who have is~ued safety 
recalls, are loaning out tens of thou
sands of cars to crn;tomers while the re
pairs are being· made. Consumers ex
pect that the lo:;lner cars they 1·eceive 
when t.hey take their own cars into a 
dealership for repairs are safe to drive . 
But rather than ensure these loaners 
are safe , the Williams amenctment 
would allow car deale1·s to giV<l out 
loane r cars that have the same exact 
defect as tbe car that ls being repairnd. 

The auto dealers a re justifying this 
amendmen t by claiming- that some 

sa.fe ty r ecalls aren't actually impor
tant enoug·h to require Immediate r e
pa irs . This is ridieulun,; . NHTSA Llues 
not issue frivolous recalls. All safety 
r ecalls pose serious safety risks and 
should be fix ed m; ,;uon as possible. Any 
claim otherwise is simply not true. 

Madam Chair. i t only takes one car 
wi t h an unrepaired safety 1·ecall to 
tragically end a li fe . That is what hap
pened to Raecbel and Jackie Houck 
when their r ented PT Cruiser caugh t 
fire and crushed into a tractor-tl'ailel' 
due to an unrepaired recall. And that is 
what happened to Jewel Brangman 
when slrn was killed by the unrepaired 
Takata airbag in her rented Honda 
Civic. 

Loaned cars from auto deal ers should 
be no tllfferen t. The W1lliams amend
ment would let these auto dealers off 
the hook and allow them to loan out 
defective cars to unsuspecting con
sumers. It creates a nonsensical double 
standard for renta ls ancl loaner cars 
not bm;ed on how unsafe they are, but 
based on who Is renting or loaning 
them to the public. Keeping unrepaired 
rncalled car s pa.1·ked in the lot 11.nd out 
of the hands of consumers is common 
sense . 

I urge my colleagues to join me ln 
opposing Lhe Williams nmomlmenL to 
ens\tre >1.ll consumers can be coniident 
that their rental car or their loaner car 
is sa.fe to drive, reg·ardless of whether 
t h ey get it from a rental company or a 
cleal ership. 

Ms. SCHAKOWSKY. :\fadam Chait·, I 
thank the g·entlewoman for her leader
ship. 

I understand that everyone has car 
deal ersh ips in their clistricts and they 
are <'.ll imptJrtant va1·t uf uu1· <Jconumy, 
but this amenrh11ent serves one purpose 
and one pm·pose only: allowing car 
dealers and rental car companies to 
evade responsib!llty. 

Just l!ke rental car companies, car 
dealerships rent and lease vehicles r eg
ularly. And just like ren tal cat' compa
ni es, c>1.r dealershivs should not be 
renting· or leasing cars that are subject 
to a safety r ecall without first rep,iir
lng the defect. 'These are safety recalls 
on c.irs the a uto manufacturers them
oelves have <laemell necessary to repair. 

Can you imagine bringing your car to 
a dealer to g·et a deadly Takata airbag 
replaced and then being given a loaner 
car with the same deadly Tak>1.ta air
bag to tlt'ive while yam· car is being re
paired? Th,tt is the situation that this 
amendment would allow . 

Of a ll t h ose subjet:ted to the Safe 
Rental Car .'\er., car dealerships are in 
th~ best pos i t.lon to !!x these rnc2.lled 
cars quickly. 

Instead of this amendmen t, which 
weakens the Senate provision . the 
Hu les Committee should ha.ve mn.de In 
order t;ho gontlewoman's amomlmcnL 
expancUng the provision to ensure nsecl 
cars are not i;old until recalls are fixer\. 

Wliet.l11w or nn t l'P.nt.ing ca.rs ii; the 
company's primary business m ake3 no 
business. A defective car is a defective 
car. 
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alike b<We a responsibility to theil' cus
t.omers, a nd w e have a r espuusi\Jili lY to 
ensure that corn;umers' lives are not 
put at risk. 

I urge my colleague8 to oppose thifi 
amendment. 

I reserve t h e balance of my time. 
Mr . WILLL'\.MS. Madam Cbair. 

yie ld 2 rnimttes tu the Rentleman rrum 
Penns.vlvania (Mr. KELLY). my good 
l'riend who is an auto deale r . 

!\fr. KELLY of P ennsylvania. I thank 
Lbe genLleman . 

Madam Chair, I (l.m fascilrnted. I htwe 
been here for 5 year,; . And t.h e fact is 
that people who don ' t have any idea. 
about how a busi ness is run are con
i;tantly telling people how to run their 
business: they are people who don ' t 
have the foggiest idea of who auto deal
r.rn arP. or who our rP.sponsihili ty is Lo 
and the fact that all recalls are not 
created equal. 

There is not a single p erson in our 
business t hat woulcl ever put one of onr 
owners in a defect ive car or a car with 
a recall. But t hat coulcl happen. That 
could ha ppen. 

So if you are telling me that, b ecause 
the wrong phone number is print.ed in 
au ownP.r·s manual. t hat i s a rec.all, we 
have t o ge t that ca1· off the road, my 
God , can you imagine what would hap
pen to this owner if they opened up 
that. glove box and saw t hat? What a 
horrible situation to put them in. "1ow, 
you shake your heads anrl yon say, no, 
that is not wha t is g·oing on. 

Now, please. this is what I do. This is 
who I am . We are a third-generation 
automobile business, sold thousands of 
cars. And these people a r e not just cus
tomers. They are our part of our ex
tended families. 

But somehow we believe t.haL, if we 
can redefine, 1f we can t ell peopl e: 
" This cP.r has been recalled. You can't 
possibly get In I t" a nd you say: "Well, 
what is the recall?". well. you know 
what? One pound per square inch on 
the tire pressure is not printed oor
rectly. That is horrible. How couid th~.t 
possibly be? You h ave got to get that 
car off the roacl. 

You are subjecting automobile deal
et·s to the same things that you are 
subjecting- r ental car companies who 
don ' t have to worry about it because, 
by the way. as those cars come off the 
road in a recall , the factories pay them 
for those cars as they si i; waiting t o be 
repaired. There is no loss of revenue fo1· 
a t·ental car company. That is wh:v they 
are so happy about it . 

And whaL will t h ey do with us when 
we talrn a car off the road? They w lll 
st1y: " Send your customer t o us and we 
w ill rent t hem a car. " 

If you can't see t he difference, if you 
can 'c see the unectn al balance in it, 
then there is a problem h er e. If~- S<Lfe r.y 
ret:all i:; a :;a.fety ret:a.11. that iti one 
thing. But if it is something else that. 
i;; coRmr.r.ic. t.h11.t. is somet.hing a.l t.n
gether d iffer en t , Lo group th e m all 
under the same umbre lla and say: 
"This is a lJroblem. This is a probl em 
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hunting for some type of a n i ssue a nd 
there is no issue here. 'I'hcr e is none of 
u:; iu our \Ju:;i11e:;s tl1<tt wuuhl ever pu t. 
ciny of ou r ownet·s in an unst1fe c:ir. 

Bue I will tell you what. I wish some 
or th ese ridiculous amendments would 
expire. 

The AcCing CHAIR. T he t ime or che 
ge11tl em a.11 ha.s expired. 

LJ 2345 

Mr. WILLIAMS . Madi'lm Cha ir , 
yield myself the balance of my time. 

Auto dealers. much lilrn us here in 
Wash ing·ton, D .C., h n.ve a 1·e1111t.11.ti an to 
upholtl . No aut.o dealer in his righ t 
mind would loan a Yehicle to his cus
t.omel'S that is unsafe to drive or oper
a t e . Auto dealers should no t have to 
ground all of their loane r vehicles be
cause of minor issues like a sticker 
that miKht peel off the sun visor be
cause something was misspelled in the 
owner's manual. Aut.o dealers want to 
p1·ovide greaL set'Vlce a nd be able Lo 
loan their customers vehicles so they 
can go to wol'I;: , drop their kids off at 
school. g o to the h'TOcery store. and 
visit the docrnr. These small business 
owners should not be r egulated like 
huge, mul t inationa l car i·en t al ag·en 
cics. 

I urge Members to support my 
amendment and p1·otect small busi
nesses. 

Madam Chair, I yield bacl{ the bal
ance of my time. 

The Aoting CHAIR. Tha question is 
on the amendment offered by the gen
tleman from T exas (Mr. WILLgMs). 

The amendment was agTeed to. 
.\!v!El\Di\.fEN T NO. 11 OFF'EP.ED BY l\·IB. J.i'.INZ!NGER 

OF ILLINOIS 
The Acting CHAIR. It l s now in order 

to consider >tme11dment No . 14 printed 
in part B oi House Report 114-326. 

Mr . KINZINGER of Illinois. ]\.fa.dam 
Chair , l have an amendment at the 
lle:;k. 

The Acting CH.AIR. The Clerk will 
rlesig·natP. tbr. anrnnrlrn1mt . 

The text of the amendment ls as fol
lows: 

1\ t t he end of subtitl e B of title X..XXIV of 
Ui v isi u11 C. add the fulluw iug : 
SEC. 34.2IG. AVAll.ABil.JTY OF CERTAIN Il<TOR1L.\

TION ON MOTOR VEBICLE EQUIP
MENT. 

Sect.inn ~0110 of t,l t l e ·19 , U111terl Stat.es 
Code. is amended by adding at the end the 
following: 

"lf) l:-JFORMA'l'!ON ON DF.FEL"T'IVE ()R NON· 
COMPLI.\~T PAU'I'S.-

" ll ) P ROVISION OF JNFORJ\!ATION BY SUP
f LlBRS.-A supplier of pa1·ts that are doter-
1nined t,o hP. dafer,t.ive or uonr.omplia.n t, by · 
the Secret•.1.ry u11cl01· snbsecti on (a,) ui· (U) 
shall identif;- all parts that are subject to 
the r ecall and provide to the Secretary and 
each aift!cr.ed manufacttu·er. not 1.:t.t.et than 3 
bnsiness days afteL· receiv ing- not ificati on of 
!;he determination. for each affected part~ 

" (A) all past Jhl mes: 
" lBl al l part numbers; and 
" (C) a description of the pa 1·t . 
"(2) PROVJ :'.;JON OP TN FORM.-\TION BY M:\NC· 

FAC'l'UHEns.-Upon r eceipt of noti fication of 
a Ll t:. tcu11illatiu11 Uy the Sct;l't::tary uutlt:t· ~mu
section {;,:\) or tb) or noti fica tion from a snp
t:lic1· of p;'\-rt s unde r parag-raph (1), l"\ m it nu
r.i.ct11re1· of mo tor vehi c l es shall-

"(A) Identify the \' ehicle iclentl fi cati nn 
number fu r each a ffect.ell vehicle ; antl 

"(D) not later th~1.u 5 business ctav:; 11fter re
ceiving such notifi cat lon . proYi cle io the Sec:
ret.ary, in a se.1.rchn.ble iorma.t. de termined by 
the Secretary-

1'(i) Che vehicle identiii cn.tio u numb ers 
iclenli flcd under subpnrngrnpb (A): nn d 

'·(iil the specific pa1·t na1nes. numb:n·s. and 
ct e:i;criptions uged by the n1auu!n-cturc:r for nll 
affected pttrts the sa.lc or lense of which is 
µr ohi bi teu by sedlon 30120Jj). 

''l3) A\' AIL.\BIL!TY OF lNFORM.\TlON ON THE 
tNTER.NE.T.-In the ca..-:e. of information pro
vided by a manufacturer uniler paragraph 
(2)lR) , tho Secrot>U'Y shall make such infor
n1ation a.vJtilahle . or require the n:annfac
turcr to make such iuforlnation n.vaila blc, on 
an Internet website that may be accessed by 
a,ny person who ~ells or leases ino t.or vehiol.e 
equipn1ent for purposes of assisting such per
son in compl:1-"1ng with section 30120tl). Such 
information shall be 11l!Hle aYailable in real
time or near-real-t.in1e a.5 provilled under 
paragraph t2)(B) and at no cost to the person 
obtaining i1cces.s. 

"(g ) L~FORMATIQ)1 0 )1 O RIGIN.\L EQ.UlP
MF.M'l'.-Not ln.ter tl»tn July 31. 20Jfi. " mmrn
fac;turer of motor vehicles .shall make avail
able on an Internet. websi t e inform,\ti on 
about. the origi nal equipnumt con tnine(\ iu 
such vehicl es. which sha.11 includo-

1·(1) all pJ.r~s 01· component numbers for 
fiUCh equipmen t;; nnd 

" (2) speci ii c pa.rt na1nes a.nd de~crlptions 

associatccl with ea.ch inanura.cturer vehicle 
identifi cation numller: ·. 

The Acting- CHAIR. Pursuant t o 
House Resolution 512, the g-entlemnn 
from Illinois t)dr. KINZINGER) and a 
Member opposed each will control 5 
minut.es. 

The Chair recognizes the g-en~l eman 

from Illinois. 
Mr. KINZINGER of Illinois. Madam 

Ch,Lil', I yield myself such time as I 
inay consume. 

J rise Lod1l.Y to offer an an1enchnent 
that would improve vehicle safei:;y and 
ensure that businesses have the nec
essary informat ion to comply with sec
tion 8 o!' the TREAD Act . 

Every day, p1·ofession,tl a.utomotive 
rncyelers sell over a h alf a million 
original equipment manufaet urer parts 
which are harvested from total loss or 
end-of-life Yehicles and are resold t.o 
consumers. repair shops. and dealers. 
These pm·to are design ell by au to
makcrs and are manufact ured to meet 
their requirements . Even when a vehi
cle may reach the encl of its u seful life. 
m a ny parts have a gTeater lifespan and 
can lrn snhsr.quent.ly recyeled, resold , 
and reused. This offers consumers with 
additional choice to purchase a qunli t y 
recycled part ac a lower cost. 

In 2000, Congress enacted the TREAD 
Act rn increase vehicle S<1fety by pro
hibiting the resale oi recycled auto 
parts that arc subject to a recall and 
have no t been remedied. Congress 
passed this legislation with the safety 
oft.he clt'.iving pLl hlic in mind. However, 
Lhe ahil.ity of professinnal aut.omotive 
r ecyclers to identify ancl remove re
called parts from the supply chain Is 
severely limited. 

Earlinr this year. Secretary Fnxx rn
sponded to a ques tio n for Lhe record on 
this subject follow ing a House Trans
p01·tat ion a n d Infl'astructu.re Com
mi t tee h earing . H e recommended tha t 
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Thursday, July 7, 2016 at 5:22:12 PM Eastern Daylight lime 

From: "Zito, Vince" <VinC('.Zito'(!'rn<1il.hou'.;e.~ro v> 
Date: November 18, 2015 tn l: 18: 17 PM EST 
To: ''Hale. Colby" <.r:ofovJ·! :.\l.eqrnaiU1,~ns;;:.P\H">, "Frecbairn. Spencer" 
<Spencer.Fr;;;g.b.njJIJL{f.lrn;;dLhmi~t~.&~>, "Dillon. Scan" <S::.: : rn.Dilloxt'.Wlm~\i.l.:l'.l!).\tT,:2QY> 

' Subjc~t: FW: Transportation bill amendment 

We need to respond to this 0thics c,ue$t1on . I wd have ;»Drr.ething io you 21! for revie'<N shortiy. 

From· Norman Mike [rn"'P\'ci~~, ...•.. ,r++00"r·;:.,. , .. ,rr] 
. " I . ~.J.j-~~-~h:"'~ 

Sent: Wednesday, November 18, 20.15 1:15 PM 
To: Zito, Vince 
Subjec:t~ Transportation bill i1mendrnent 

Vince, 

Looking at the Center for Public Integrity story as rrnUt~1.b.~.i;U.;1!bY. Texas TrLbime, 
partic.:ularly thb part near the .:nd: 

Members use the House "Code of Conduct" in guiding their actions. One section 
appears to be relevant. A member can't receive compensation "the receipt of 
which would occur by virtue of influence improperly exerted from the position of 
such individual in Congress." 
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The House ethics manual states that '·whenever a member is considen'ng taking 
any such action on a matter that may affect his or her personal financial interests," 
he or she should contact the House Ethics Committee for guidance. 

It's not clear whether Williams did that or not. A spokesman for the House Ethics 
Committee declined comment. 

Doc:s Rep. Williams agree that the ethics manual calls on him to contact the Ethics 
Committee bdore taking an <1ction such as introducing his transportation bill amendment 
affecting car dealers 'vl.10 l.oan or r~nt vehicles subject to recall notices? 

Did he consult the Ethics Committee on th1s'? 

Mike Norman 
Editorial Director 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
817-390 
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Roger Williams Response to Amendment Review 

Nov 24, 2015 

Press Release 

This is why people are so tired of politics. A laughable "charge" has been brought on by an editor of a 

publication backed by billionaire liberal George Soros. For years, the so-called Center for Public Integrity 

has mounted countless attacks against Republicans under the false description as a "nonpartisan" "news 

organization" (and I use those quotations intentionally because this organization is neither). 

The fact is that there is no ethics investigation against me. During public debate of the recently passed 

transportation bill on the floor of the United States House of Representatives, I offered a one word, 

technical amendment that would affect thousands of auto dealers industry-wide because today, not all 

automotive safety recalls are created equal. Dealers should not be forced to ground vehicles for a 

misprint or a peeled sticker. 

That's it. Let's not forget that my technical amendment passed the House unanimously, which in the 

current state of Congress, can only mean that it was a glaringly commonsensical fix. Let me be clear that 

my amendment does not protect dealers from future lawsuits that could strip away their livelihoods. 

I chose to apply some common sense to .legislation that specifically intended to further over regulate 

small businesses and increase burdens on Main Street while they are still trying to survive in this Obama 

economy. As the piece correctly stated, I have extensive experience in actually running a business -

that's something I am proud of and something most in Washington, D.C. know nothing about. It is 

precisely why the people of my district sent me to Washington. 

Unless a Member is a cc:ireer politician, like Hillary Clinton, they have probably had at least one prior job. 

Should those Members excuse themselves from engaging in debate that affects the industries or sectors 

they know best? In my opinion, absolutely not. 

Are Members of Congress who are doctors engaged in conflicts of interest when they vote on Medicare, 

Medicaid or NIH funding? Are Members of Congress who are involved in real estate engaged in conflicts 

of interest when they vote on public housing or tax credits? What about CPAs in Congress who would be 

affected by tax reforl\1? How about lawyers and tort reform? 

My minor, technical amendment reined in the federal government. I remain committed to continuing to 

fight for my district, for my state and for all Americans against an administration that continues to choke 

small businesses. 

This country has suffered immensely under Barack Obama's failed anti-growth policies . I will proudly 

stand on the courthouse square in any city in my district <it high noon on any day of the week and 
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defend small businesses against this run-away federal government, run by career politicians and 

protected by a biased liberal media. 

As for this "charge" from George Soros' organization? What a joke. 

- Rep. Roger Williams 
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